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INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS

TAKING CONCERTA" OR

THEIR PARENTS OR CAREGIVERS

CONCERTAiI
(methylphenidate Hei) Ii
Extended-release Tablets \!
This Information Is for patiants taking CONCERTAo Exlended-
release Tablets Cii for the treatment of Atention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder, or their parents or caregivers.

Please read this before you start taking CONCERTAo.
Remember, Ihis informetion does not take Ihe place of your
doctors Instrctions. If you have any questions about this Infor-
mation or about CONCERTAo, talk to your doctor or pharmacist.

What is CONCERTA"'
CONCERTAo is a once-a-ay treatment for Attention Dalicit
Hyperactty Disorder, or ADHD. CONCERTAo contains the drug
methylphanldate, a cenkal narvous system stimulant that has ben
used to lrat ADHD for more than 30 years. CONCERTAo Is taken
by mo, once each day In the momlng.

What Is Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder?
ADHD has three mein types of symptoms: inattention, hyperac-
tivity, and Impulsiveness. Symptoms of inattention inetude not
paying attenllon, making careless mistakes, not listening, not
finishing lasks, not following directions, and being easily
distracted. Symptoms of hyperactivity and impulsiveness include
fidgeting, talking excessively, running around at Inappropriate
times, and Interrupting others. Some patients have more symp-
toms of hyparactivty end impulsiveness while others have more
symptoms of Inattentiveness. Some patients have all three types
of symptoms.

Many peple have symptoms like these from time to time, but
patients wilh ADHD have these symptoms more than others their
age. Symptoms must be present for et leest 6 months to be
certin of the diagnosis.

How does CONCERTA" work?
Part of the CONCERTAOtablet dissolves right after you swallow
il In the morning, givng you an ¡nmal dose of methylphenidate.
The remaining drug Is slowly released wllh an Incraaslng rate
during the day to conllnua to help lessen the symptoms of ADHD.
Methylphenidate, the ectie Ingredlant In CONCERTAo, helps
Increase ettenllon and decrease Impulsiveness and hyperactivity
In patients with ADHD.

Who should NOT take CONCERTA"?
You should NOT take CONCERTAo If:

You have significant anxiety, tension, or agltallon since
CONCERTAo may make these conditions worse.
You ere allergic to methylphanldate or any of tha other Ingre-
dients In CONCERTAo.
You have glaucoma, en eye disease.
You have ties or Touretta's syndrome, or a family history of
Tourette's syndrome.

Telk 10 your doctor If you believe any of these condilons apply
to you.

How should i take CONCERTA"?
Do nol chaw, crush, or dlvtde Ihe lablels. Swallow
CONCERTAo tablets whole with tha help of water or olher liquids,
such as milk or Juice.

Teke CONCERTAo once each day in the morning.

You may take CONCERTAo before or after you eat.

Take Ihe dose prescribed by your doclor. Your doctor may adjust
Ihe amount of drug you take unlilt Is right for you. From time to
time, your doctor may interrupt your treatment to check your
symptoms while you are not taking the drug.

What are the possible side effects of
CONCERTA"?
In (he clinical sludies with patients using CONCERTAo, the most
common side effects were headache, stomach pain, sleepless-
ness, end decreased appelle. Other side effects seen with
methylphenidate, the active Ingredient in CONCERTAo, include
neusea, vomllng, dizziness, nervousness, ties, allergic reac-
tions, Increased blood pressure and psychosis (abnormal think-
Ing or hallucinations).

This is not a complete ílst of possible side effecls. Ask your
doctor about olher side effects. If you develop eny side effect,
talk to your doctor.

What must I dIscuss with my doctor before
taking CONCERT A"' .
Telk to your doctor before taking CONCERTA"If you:

Ive being trealed for dapression or have symptoms of
depression such as feelings of sadness, worthlessness, and
hopelessness.
Hava motion lies (hard-tCHontrol, repeated twtching of any
parts of your body) or verbal lies (hard-to-conlrol repeellng of
sounds or words).

-
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CONCERT AiI
(methylphenidate Heii Ii
I:xtenâed-release Tab ets \!
DESCRIPTION
CONCERTA' is 8 centrl nervous syslem (eNS) stimulant.
CONCERTA. Is avilable In for tablei strength. Eac exlended.
~easeol:lh%=:~~cn~~~.:~~~:,~ia:~~é ~7i2~~

dU: of affeCt. Chemically, meUiylpheldale Hells d,l (racemic)

r:~ ~'ß=~r~~~I.~Btl~~a=\~ra~t~:~e. lis empiril

0X~
Melhytphenldale HCI US? Is a wtlle, odess crtalllne poder. lis
soutiOlllreacl 10 litmus. ILLS freely soluble In walerand In methnol,

::~~ :i1g~l'I:~~:~!ftly solubl In dlloofor and In aælone, LIS
CONCERTA9 also cotains the bltoln Inert Ingredlels: butylaled
hydroxyoluene, camauba wax, celluloe acetate, hypromellose,=::,~=c=~:X:~,~i~:~~':~:~:
sucnlc acid. syntheUc Irn oMldes. titanium dloice, and tracUn.
Syitem Componint and P,rformsnct
CONCERTAl uaes osmoti prssre 10 deivr methWhenlala HCI at
a colrole rale. Th sysllm, whic resmble e convenllllabltIn

w::~~~=:tt~nilme:i:Ð:: ~;=~
col The tnlaya coe Is lXpoBe of two drug laye cotaning the

~~nls~t"~'lsa:l~~~~rd~J~=~~;
end of the labl!. In an aqueus enkomenl, sud as the gaslmn.
Iesliltrt Ih dru overct dlssolvsw"hln one hou, prkllng an
IniUal dose of methr.phenldaie. Waler permales through the
mebrne "to th tab el co. As Ui ostilly ac polyr eiidp-

=ii:~=~~:eil~~lcre~~n:i~ ::Ie=:w~
in lum colrls drug dBier. Furlheß1, the drug release rale fr
Die system naeaseswil time ov a pe 01610 7 hors due 10 the

CONCERTA" e endrelease lablts may be vIe on abdinal x-
ra under certn drclTlan. especally wh digital enncng
lenlques are ulìiz.
CLINICAL PHAMACOLOGY
Phirmacadmlcs
MeDiylphenla\e HClls a cetrl n8fOUS syslem (CNS) stimulan!. The

WlHoi~~~~=.e~~~:a~=h~':=~
01 norplnephrlne an dopmIne Inlo the presnapti neuro and
Incase lh reease of these monoin Inlo thextneurol space.

~e~=~~::er;=~~~~u::~:t~=;m'
Pharmacokfnillcs

::~:nid\e is readRy absor. Follong orl admlnlstrllo 01
CONCERTAI, plasma melhylphenldaie ccncnlrli naese rapily
rein an Inllil maimum at abot 1 hour. folo by gradual
ascing contratis ovr the neXl5to 9 hours after whIch a grad.

~=f:~~~Ë~~~~~ea:i~~s:to=~Oos
COCERTAI qd miilmizs the ftuctualls ben peak and trough
ooncelrtion assted with immelale-relese meUiylplnldala lid
(se fiure 11. The ivtive biallabllty of CONctftTAl qd and
meDiylphenidte li in adults is coparable.

. FIGURE 1
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~.a=d:i=~caJ~~T::c~:=Ia~~~
methylphekJle 5 "l tid admIstere ever 4~oors.

~~~se:;tiJ:~~i~~~'~Ar~:::~sa~~ ~i:::n:~~n~g ~~
are summaried In Table 1.

TABLE 1
Mean t SO Pharmacoklnetlc Parameters

Paramilers CONCERTAl Mllhylphenldatø
111n~Md) (Smgdd)

In"')
c.lnglmL) 3.7.t 1.0 4.2.t 1.0
T~lh) 6.8.t 1.8 6.5.t1.8
AUC" (ng'hlmt) 41.8.t 13,9 38,0.t 11.0
t 1/2 (h) 3.5t 0,4 3.0:10.5

No differencs In th pharmacokineUc of CONCERTA' wee noled

:~g ~~n:u~:r~e: ~~~~i~~~~~~~a~~ s~r;
daUy dosing are slmUarto lh foDong the fìlStdose of CONCERTA'
18 mg.
Dose Pronorilonallll

~~f~~~i:I~~~~~~CB~~~~:n l,n3~:tos~~~åt~~r;
proportional to dose, whereas l.melhYIPhenrlle Cma_ and
AUC10; Inceased disproprtonately wlUi respelo doe. "ollo
admlhlsliali of CONCERTA', plasma ooncnlrlins of Ihe i.isomer
were approxmalely 1/401h the plasma conctrati of th d.iser.

In a multiple-dose sludy In adoesct ACHD patils aged 13 10 16
admlnlslere Uielr prescribed doe (18 to 72 mgfday) of CONCERTAf,
mean Crn and AUCrAu of d. and lolal methylphenidate Inreased
proportonallywlh respeclto dose.Il
Plasma methylpenidate colltls In aduRs and adolescents
decne blexenlilly folo orl admiilslrali. The half.fife of
meitphenldale In adults and adolscents folovng orl admlrlstrlion
01 COOCERTAI was approxlmatelj 3,5 h.
Melabolsm and Fxr.IP-lIn 

:~:;a~~:~=:~;l~~:;~r:::~=
loic ac. l: adult Ole melabosm 01 COCERTN qd as evaluated
by metabo 10 PPA is sImir 10 thaI of methylenldate li. The
melabo~sm ofslngJe and repated one-aly do of CONCERTA' Is
simar.
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meite wa PPA, aa:nting for apprOllmalely 80% 01 the dose,~
~~:~~~~~p':'e:~f~Ó:~~~A~~:;~~ln~~~sr:
afer a hIgh fat breakfsl. There Is no evidnc of dos dumping In Ihe
præ orabser of fo.
SnølPonlllillos
Gondr
In healthy iiOOlls. lhe mean dose.adJusted AUC(Q.1l values for
CONCERTA' were 36.7 ng'hlmL In men and 37,1 ng.h/mL In womn,
wl no diferencs noted belwer the tw grops.
Ra
.In adulls reing CONCERTAl, dose-adjusled AUC(Q.iil) was cosls.
. tent acrs ethnic groups: however, Uie sample sie may have ben
Innlto detect ethnic variati In pharmkintics.
Ag

=Ð:;~as~n~~:l~n:cc:spe::ror:~i:~\.d~::~fi~~i
dincs cod be eKplaJned by boywelhl difrenc among these
polatins. This suggsts that sublecls wlth higher boy welghl may
ha loer elqures of IOtal methylphenldale al slmllardosBS.
Th p1armcoetics of COCERTA' has not been studied In children
le then 6 years 01 ag.
Relnsufenc
Thre Is no expienc with the U&8 01 CQNCERTA' In palienls with
ienal Insuffciency, After oral admlnlstratlon of radlolabeled
methylphenidate In humas, meth~phenldle was extenivel metabo

=~~:~~rt~~~ =e~~ard~:::::n=:~I~o~:

~ m:~r~~:I:h=ne~~:=cirR~i~. expecte to have
Hellclnsufency
=~~~:~::~ wi the use of CONCERA~ In pallnls wlUi

ClnIcal Studl..
COCERTAI wa delec 10 be ef ~ Ihe b'abnnl of

~Br~~~~~~:'~~:;:t~
DIti and Stalisll Maual4th ed (DSMIV crera fo ADHD.CI
Tlee double bind, act an pllr studies were touced
.. 416 childre ag 6 to 12. The controlled sludles compare
CONCERTA' givn qd (18. 36, or 54 mg), meUi~enle gi li
ov 12 hours (15. 30. or 45 mg tol dally dos), an plcebo In lw s11lie
c:,3-CtslUles(Sllle 1 and2)and Ina mul1nler, 4-

=.r:~I~:i"'~N~~A~v.~=~nin of
Syptoms of ADO wee evaluate by conity scollealS
us the Inallnl/raclty with Agssin (IOWA) Connets_. Slati.;g_iililisubs
:n: ~~~~i~~=~\~t~~~~l~~~~;=~;tt:~
tle sludles ere pr8lted In Figure 2.

FIGURE'
Miin (SEM) Communit School Tiichir IOWA Conners

InaUentonlOveracUYl SCOrll
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fire 2: Mean Community School Teacher IOWA Conners
lnaltenUolOrality Scos with CONCERTAi onceally (18. 36, or
54 mg) and plac. Studies 1 and 2 Invol a 3-ay crossover of 1=~~:a~:~r:~:r~=r~:~:~~=1~:;
ba represenllh mean pl standard erorof lt mean.
In Studies 1 and 2, symptoms of ACHe were evalualed by labotor
scleachrs usIng the SKAP' laboaior schl raUng scte. The
coned resuUs fr these tw slucs demonstlaled slgnlfnl

~No¿~~~:~ v:r5Ua~t:~~nboa~dat ~:~~~~i~=e~~~~a~l h~~

~a~:o,~'iO~~~r~T~e~:~tl~:~~bolory schoteacher SKMP
.Swans. Kolln, Agr, M.Flynn and Pelham

FIGURE 3
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Adlescents
In a randmIzed, double blind, mull-center, plaebonlrolled Iral
(S~ 4)lnvoMng in paUents, CONCERTAl was demostrted 10 be
efectie In the lrealmnl of AOHe In iiolescenls aged 13 to 18 al

:so:~4t?wl;~~?~1.4 rrr#rlre~~U~~~~~e:1i:~
dose (maxmum of 72 ~-~I based on meellng spec Impovemeni
aiteria 00 the ADHD"¡raï~Jg Scale and the Global Assessment of
EflecUveness with accplable torabity. Pallenls who mel these crite-
ri were Uien randomized to rece either \hir Indiviualized dose of

~e~~~~~~~~ii~~g1:i~~ene=n8J~t~l~:~~=~ =~~ fo~

~~~~~A~:l ~~If:n~~~~~t:~pl:;~. d&mstraled lhal
INDICATION AND USAGE
Atention Deßclt Hyplrctlvlty Dlaorder (ADHD)
CONCERTA~ Is Indlcaled for Ihe trealment 01 Allenllon Deficli
Hyraclvl Disordr (ADHD).
Th ellcy of CONCERT A' in the Ireatmenl 01 ADHD was eslabllstld
In three cotrolle lrls of children aged 6 to 12 and In ooe conirled
bll In edolescøls aged 13 10 17. All pallnls met DSM.IV aierla lor
ACHO (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY).

~~a:s~~S :~':oo =~~r!:f~c~~~~~~:~~~D~~s:~~
lhal caused ImpaIrmnt and were prasenl befoe age -7 year. The
sympto lTsl cause clinlcaiy sIgnifcant impairment, eg, tn socl,

acdemic, Of ocpalil funclkl. and be prsent In tw or moe
setlngs,eg, schoo (or wo) and al hoe. The symploms must nol be
belter acunled for by eoothr mental disorder. For th Inallnli
Typ, alleasl six of the follg Symptomi must hae peSled for at
least 6 mo(hs; la of altenUon to detah/caress mistake; la of
sustaIne altellon: po listener failure to folo Dirouh on tas; po
organlzll; avoids tasls requiring sustaine menlBl eff lo

~~:~te::~l:~: lou::~ii~ :S~ll~~,;~r:~~~tT~~i
6 months: f\eiin~squlrm1ng; leavIng seat; klapproprlle
ruMingldlmblng; dillty wlll qulel aclMlI: "on th go;" eKoesl
taking; blurtng answrs; ca't walt tum; Intrsive. The Combned Type
reuires both ~aUennva and hypcle-mpuls aier 10 be met.
SnerlaIDllUnns.lIcCMs.IdAlilkis
Sp ellloy of this syndrome Is unknon, an there Is no sIngle
dlanolic leal. Adequate dianoIs reres th use of meical and
spl psycloic, educatinal, and socl resourcs. Learnng may
or maynol be Impiired. The diagosis musl be based upn a coplele
hitory and evaluati of the patinl and not soly on the presence of
the reuire numb of OSM-IV dleraclrllics.

~~c'ëR~i:i~Ai:i:eJr:~i~~n~~i=~:impart 01 a lolal trea(menl
prram fl) ADHD tht may Inude other measures (pycholicl,
educatinal, socl) for paDels with (his synroe. Drug Lralmnl
may nol be Indted for aU palits wlth this synrome. Sliulants are
not Inlended lor use In patints who exibit symptos secdary 10

:i~~~:~~~~~~t~th:ir~=3 p=:lsd=~i
end psyl interentin Is often helpful. Wh remial mea.
ures aloe ar Insufficlenl, the deslo to prescbe sllmulnt medic.
tin will deped upo the physin's assessmet 01 the chroicty end
severityoithepaUenlssynpioms.l.
Tl efcteness of COCERTA9lor Iong-teoo Use, Ie, lo moa than

~::~e.hl: ~~::~ ~~leel~~iYus~a¿¿~EI~T~:~ei:~

:~~r~~~i~:~t;t~~:~l~~loM~~;¡;b:l
CONTRANDlCATION8
Aglttkn
CONCERTA' Is colralndlcle In patints wt mai\ed anxlly,
tensio. and iigitatl, since the diu may iigrvale Ihese symptom.

Hy....it to Mo1ylph.nld""
CONCERTAIIs cotrIndicte In palienl3 kncr 10 be hypnsllie
to meylphenJle or otr colS of th pruct.
Glaucoma
CONCERTAIIs colrlcied n pallnl3 w1 gluco.
Tk
COCERTAl Is colrndlcled In pallls wl mo ti or wiUi a
famlly hlslo or diagnois of Tourette's syrome (see ADSE
REATIONS).
Monoamine Oxidase Inhlblors
CONCERTA' IS conlralnlcled durg trtment wllh momrie
oxdase (MAOllnhli"or, and also wlthln a minium of 14 days b11CM
ng discotinuatin 01 a MAQ.lnhlbUor (hyrtensi aies may resull)
(se PRECAUTIONS. Drug Interacl).
WARNINGS

~i~~l shld not be used to trl sev deprsi.
Fillui
CONCERTN shold nol be us b' the prevell orlrealmnt of
noralfaliueste(es.
Long-Term Suppl"ulon 01 Groh
Dala are Inadequale 10 de!erln whlhe chroic use 01 stiulanls In
rJlklren, Irduil amphlamine, may caus luppresslclA 01 groh.
Ther. grCMh should be moilored during lrea,tman~ an pallents
who ar not grong or giining weight as exped shold ha thr
b'ebndntlnlenpte.
Ptychoib
C1~1cexprincesuggeisthallnpsyciicpallnts,admlnlstralinof

:lth~~~:r:~ eMacJble symploms of be dlslurbnc
SOL..
Ther Is soe clinicl iMnc Diet meUiylphnldate may Ioll Ihe
lXls threshd Inpatienlswtlh pr hislor of sere. In palienls

:t~i:r;':I~~~=e~ :~e:~~~or:~~~eol=re~
In lh preser of seizes. Die dru sho be discotinued,
Polentlallor GlisrolntlStinal Obitructon
Beuse the CONCERTAl labletls nonelorabl Bnd dosnotappre.
dabl change In shape in th Gltiacl, CONCERTAl should not ori.
narlly be iidmlnistered 10 patients wlth preeiilsllng severe
gaslrintesUnal narrwing (palhloic or Iatrogenic, for eKlmple:

:~fP~~e~~:~Z~~d=On~:=:a~n=~~w~:~;~i;~;:
of peitonitis, cyslic fibrsIs, chroIc Inlesllnal pseudstrcU, or
Mecl's divertlum). Thre have been rare repo 01 obstrcte
symploms In patlenls wIh kno strires In aisoatin wiDi Die
IngesLl of drugs In nodefonnle oontrleikølease IormuUons.
Dua to the cotrolledrelease deign of the lablet. CONCETAI shold
only be used In patliin!! who ere able to swallow th lablt y,ol (see
PRECAUTIONS: Informati for Patints).
Sudden Deat and PrMxlsUng Structrel Cirdlac AbnormalltH
Sudden death has been report In assoll wiUi CNS sliinulnl
tratmenl al usual does hi di1lren with stnral cardiac abnoll.
~e~~i ~~~:c:e~~~~~~~~~d=sg=:~ai~~

be us In chiln, edoescls, or edu~s with kn strtura cardia
abnmalUs.
Hyprtenilon and other Cardiovascular Conditions

~~tn~ ~~~:i ~~:rs9Jlle:e~~lnun~~~e:~:
head rale, eg, ihso wllh ~reidl1ng typertenslo, heartfaIrre. ract

~orr:i ~~~~~~~e l:~:~~n~:n~a~:sr~~~~:~
espeially paUenls with hypBrtSnslo.

~~t~~t~A;la~s= :~;~~~~~ ~J~~~~~:~~u~~~~
by an averge of 2.~ bpm end prouce average Increases 01 syslollc
and diastolic blo pressure of roghly 1-4 ro Hg du~ng th day, rela.
lie 10 plac.

~o~ ~:~~~~~~p~:~~n~W:lo~~ed4~:t~~~~~:

~~ p~~t:a~":~:::~:~~~li~:~~': ~=~::I~ee
en~llhe double-blind phase lor CONCERTN and p1cebolralld
patienls were 0,7 and 0.7 mm Hg (syslollcl and 2,6 and 1;4 mm Hg
(dlaslolc),respecllve/.
VllualDlsturbance
Symptoms ofvlsualdisturbencs have been encounlere In rare cases.
Olfllles wlth accmodalln and blurrng of vlsln have ben
repo.
Use In Children Under Six Years of Age
CONCERTA' should no! be use ki children under six years, sinc
sahityand effcacy In this age group have not been eslabllshed. 

DRUG DEPENDENCE

~~~:e~~~:~~ ~~~~~u~:~I~o:~~S~~h ~~~~~~
marked tolerance and psychologIcal dependence wl1h varyg
degrees 01 abnorml behevir. Frank psychtic epises can ocur,
espeally' wllh parenteral abuse. Cerefu supervsin is reuired
=~ w~~~a,:~t:~~:~~~~c s~n;~:=u~eu~ep=::~m~t

syptoms ollhe undeilylng disordll Uial may require 10Dow.up.
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PRECAUTIONS
Hematologic ManHoring
Peridic cae, diferenUaI, and plalell conts are advisd durig
prolged~.ray.
Informallon for P,Uenls
PaUenls shold be nfond that CONCERTAt should b& swlowed
whole with the aid of liquid. Tablis shold not be chawed, di, or
crshe. Th medictin Is oonlalned wtthln a nonabsOfabil shell
deslgned to release the drug ala colrll rale, The Iablelshell. along
::~Sno:::~~:r':~~~~=~~=lnlh~e~r~=
lhlnglhalloksØkeatabll.
PaUenllnformall Is prnted 81thi end of this Insert. To assure safe
and eftece use of CONCERTA', the Inforall and Instrl/s
prvied In the patinllnfonnaUon section shuld be discssed with
pallnls.
Drug Interactions
CONCERTA' should nol be use In patienls beng treated (airen% or

~~:,&s~=::~ ~:ie~~~I~~~~h1biiors (see CONTRI 01.
Beuse of posible ll\ases In blo pressure, CONCERTA' shld
be used caulluslywilh vasopsor agnts,
Human pharmacoloic sludies have sho thaI melhylpllnrdala may
inhibIt the melabolls of mumarin anticogulanis, 8nIlWlsnIS(~,

f=~l:~IŠ=~~ot~l:p~kea~iu:~j. ~:=~a~
ad~stmenl of the drus may be requlred when given cooomllanUy
=~~~~=~kf~:~~ia=n':~~iÐIoC:~U:.:~::~g~
ulatlon lies). when Initialing or dlsnllnulng concomllanl
methylphenidate.
Serius ader llls have ben reported In mrillal use wl
donldlne. algh no causillty fo the cob/naUon has been eslab-
lIed. The safely of using methylenidate In coblnall with cIl-
dine or other .cenlrally acUng alpha-2 agonlsts has nol been
systemaUçlly evluled,
~ar:~Ii:;~:I~r:n~~~~~"sfu~~ l:arre:lo~re~~F1 m~,

methylphenidate ca an Incras In hepaioRular adas and. In

:i:~ ~m;~Th~s=~~=~~ d:t(tmd:~a=
:id:1;ub~==.hul=:i~~~~~C:=
malgnanllumo Iy. Th was no Inaeas In tolal mallgnsnl hepli
bJmor, Th mae slmln used Is se1l to the deekienl of hett
ii. and Uie signifnc of thes resull to humas Is un.

:e~~Ð:~t~t::::~:~W~~~I~~~C:~:~
~~ie~==d~~I~~t¿~W~:Ae::la5=
and mgm2 ba. resly.
In a 24-wek cardnoenk: slldy n lhelrnsenlcmose s!rln p5+/_.
whic Is sensit 10 gelox caogs, th was no evnc of

:~~r:ti:~~~"l=i~::~e:= :llalnlng~
Stuy; the hlglH gro were ex 10 60 10 74 =y of
methylpltklle.
Methphenldale was nol mutaenic In th In vlir Ams re nilaUo
assy or th In \' mose ly cel ford mulaUon usy. SIer

~,:~~::i:~~~~rore=~='==y=
Clinese Hamsler Ovry cels. Melhylphate was neati in vi In
male an f8malesln Ihe molJe boe miirr micucleus asy.
Mei:lphenldate did not impair ferHIy In male or female me Uil wer
~de sf~;':I~~~:~~~::s1:;:1~~i;:y~~p~~~~i:y

~~~bdE~:~ :;f~~ a~~~=rs~::~~n dose of
Pl1n.ni:: Tiraog.nlc ERec

:=~l ~::~o: raC~b~~lt:~~I~ ~::o~ ~:;~~;:~
whic Is approtel 100 ties and 40 times the maimum recm-
mede human dos on a mgg and mg/m basis, resptiy.
A reproducon &IudXoIn rats-rveale no evence 01 har 10 Ui fetus

~~::l:::nd=~~y~lr~~lec~t~~I:~ 0:: ~~
mgm2 basis, mspeely. The apprxile plsma expoure 10

~:itif:¡::e 1~1~1~ 1~:u~=:~i~~~l:i~8~~ m:r~~
recommeed dose of CONCERTAl baed on the AUC.

:nl:~~b1~;:I.hlt~~I~ofo:~e:e~::~_~~~~';:~~
Wt~n:g~~:~~~~~~~~:=~t~~ :~e",8r~~nancyont¡

NurlingMolhers
It Is nol known whether methylphenldle Is excreled In human milk.
Becuse many drugs are excreted In human milk, caulln sh be
exercsed" CONCERTA' Is admintered 10 a nursIng womn.
PtdlatrlUse
The safely and effL) or CONCERTAl In chilren under 6 years old

~;ri:~ha~:ri~s~~~~~. es~~~i:(:e;AANWt¿~)~enl!e In

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The development program for CONCERTA' Included expoures In a

~~~it~u~~2cif.a~~~n:Ðm:~~I=~~7~~~~~~Al3~~,h~l~
and/or 72 mgfday. Children, adolescents, and adults wllh ADHD were
evaluated tn four controlled clinicl slldie. three open-label c\lcal
studies and lwocllnlcl pharmacoloy sludles. AdelSe macllns were

Û~~~~:l ~g:~I~~I~~t:,~:~I:~~al~:~~~~J ~~G~l examlna.
Adverse events during exposure were oblalned primarily by general
Ifqulry end recorded by clinical Invesllgtors usIng iermlnolyor theIr

~e~:a~~gol ~~~s~=~t:, ~~~~:i~e ~~&e~=~ ":3:Ð~~
events wlthoul firsl groping similar lypes of events 1010 a smaHer
number of slanderdlzed event categoils. In Ihe tables and IiUngs
thallolo. COSTART terinology has ben used to dasslfy reprted
adverseevenls.
The stated frequencies 01 adverse evelsrepresnl Ihe propnof
Individuals who experinced, at least once, a treatment.emergenl
adverse event of tha Iype Iisled. An evenl was considered trealment
emergent" it ocrred fo the firsl Ume or worsel'd whHe receiing
lhrapyfollolng baseline svaluatl,

~~:=øe :~:I~e~l~:~i~rÀ~~oo~~~u~~~Co~~~~~menl

~i ~~e4~~~~~.~~~:~:lifn~r(~~rlf1~~l~~~::~~~:
trealed paUenl (1.0%: 1(9) discontinued due 10 an adverse event
(sadness and Inease In tic. respecllvly).

~),I~~ ~~~MR~.=~~e:~sa(3~! M~)I~~d~ol~~:J:::~ .
paUent (1.1%: 1J9) dJsconUnued due 10 en adverse evenl (Increase
modlriibI6ly).
In the iw open.label. Iong-Ierm safely lrals (Studies 5 and 6: one 24.

~do:~S~~y ~~gh~;:ii ~ga~~~O 1::ar:3 C:ilh 9-~~~iWx~n t:~;
(101/1514) 01 pallnls dlsconllnued due 10 adversa evenls. These
avents wiDi an Incidence 01 ::0.5% Iok/ded: InsomnIa (1.5%1, rwching

ló:~~l: ~::'no'i~~ l&~l: emotional lab"ily (0.7%). abdminal pain

Trf!i1lmønt_FmelOenl AdvelSe EWlnls Amnnn r:ONr:ERTAl:I-
Table 2 enumerales. for a 4-week p1acebo-cnlrlled. paralle¡'K~
~~aUS~~:t.lnthc:II~Jge~~ ~::~n?~:~~~; :::is~f ~Venl!:

~ti~I~lelr~~de~I:~~~~~t~~I~~:~ o:~rid~n~ r; ::r:n?:
trealed with CONCERTA~ was grealer than th Incldence In placebo-
trealed paUent$.

~eed~~~ri~~rd~~:~:id~::: ~~:~~~~ll~~~~~gr"~~uba~ ~~e:¿:
pracUce where paUent characterlsUcs and other factor! differ from
Ihose whIch prevaile In the clinIcal trals. SimIlarl. the clled

~~:r~~:s~~r:~:rnv~~~~e~~~1 ~~~le:t~~i~:. ~~~ i:::~
~~~~~sãn ~ ~: ~~~elor ~~~~~~gdfht~:~~~ethC:nrn~~:~I~

drug and non.drug laclors 10 the adverse evenllncldence rate In the
population studied.

TABLE 2

PIa:~~:~J:~Ti~~~flrlarp~;~~~~~~~Ä:I~~~:rln
Body Systim Pref.rred Tllm cO/~~f~iA'

~~~QQ~
Ginerl Headache 14% 10%

Abnal pain
(slOmaacl) 7% 1%

Dlgfltlve Vomiling 4'. 3%
Anorexia

(Iossofapplia) 4% 0%
Nervous DIzzness 2% 0%

Insomni 4% 1%
Respiratory U~~f=ry

a% s%
Cogh Incased 4% 2%
Phaigll 4% 3%
S1nusllls 3% 0%

1; ~=.~a~¿øNæ~T¡~~~~àn~~~~ ~~dl~=~~l:~ ~e~n~

den amog plcebotreated patints. Incen has be ronded
10 the neanisl whole numb_

Table 3 Ilsls the Incdence of tralmel-emel adverse evenls for

:12~il~~irl~.tiw,~lu:7~~J::~scts Yoth AOHD

TABLE 3
Incidence ofTreat.nt-Emlrg.nt Event' In a 2-Wlik

Plac.boControled Clinical Trial of CONCERTA.
In AdoJescent

Body System Pf'ferrTlrm CO~n:~~A~ ~~~Cl~

OtneniJ Acenlalln~ry 6% 3%
Fever 3% 0%
Heda. g% a%

DJglitle Anorexia 2% 0%
DialTea 2% 0%
VomlUng 3% 0%

Nirvu$ Insomnia s% 0%
Riiplnitor PhargUis 2% 1%

Rhm. 3% 2%
Uroginltl Dyenorhea 2% 0%

': ~::r~.~ab~~~~r:1S:~'a~~::~~~n~r::i~t~~llh~~~_
dence among p1aCEbolreated paUents. Incidnce has ben rond
10 Die nearest whle number.

Da
~~:ot~ø: ~:r~~ ~~9t::~ ~itd:~ih~~r;~~~~:h
CONCERTA',
~n~æse:wu:n~:Li:e:ass~~ l~= ~CW~~~)~: ~:~~~r:~

was lip 10 9 month wUh mean treatml duration of 7.2 molhs.

Polt.Marketlng Experlincewl CONCERTAl:
Additonal very rare undesirble eflects were reported during Ihe
markeUng experience: difulties In visual accmmoation. blurred
vlson,abnorral liver function lest (e.g.. lrnsamloase elevation).
palpitations, arrhytmia, leucopenia, and thrombocyopenla.
Adverse Evints with Oter Mithylphinldate HCI Product
Nervousness and Insomnia are the mosl common adverse reactions
reported with olher methylphenldale producLs. Olher reactions
Include hypersenslUvlly(lncludlng skin rash, urtria. fever. arthral.
~Ia. exfoliative dermatfUs. erythema multiforre w1lh hlslopathologlcl

a~:~i~;Ofn~~~~i~v:e:nt~6a~~~~~:~~i:n~r:si~:i~
blood pressure and pulse chenges. both lip and down; !achycardla;
~~~~n~~~,~~~~~~¡:;~~~:~~~~sd~;~i:'~~~0~1t~~~s~h~~:

::nM~~~~.e~e~:I=~ i::::~~r~~i:a~n~~gn~:~~f~::~

drug; hepatic coma; Isolated cases 01 cerebral arlritls and/or occlu.
slon: anemia; translenl depressed mood; a faw Inslances of scalp
haIr loss. Very rare reports of neuroleptic malignanlsyndrome (NMS)
have been received. and. In mosl of these. pallents were concurrently
receivng therapies assoclaled with NMS. In a single report. a len-
year.old boy who had been taking methylphenldale for approxlmaiely
16 months experience an NMS-Uke evenl wilhln 45 mlnules of
Ingesllng hIs firsl dose ofvenlafaxlne. II Is uncertain whether this
case represented e drug-drug InleracDon, a response to either drug
alone. or some olher cause,
In children. loss of appefte. abdomInal pan, weht los during

~~~~~u: hl::::r. ~~~o:n:~ ~Ih~r ~~:~e~~a=s ~~id a~~
mayalsoocr.
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE
Contrlled Substance Class
CONCERTA-. like other melhylphenldale products, Is classifed as a
Schdule II cotrolle substance by federal reulaUon.

~:~~~~~~.~~~~ ~~~r;~ntalnlng drug abuse and depend-
enc Informlln.
OVERDOSAGE
Signs and Symptoms

:~n~~~~I~ S~~~l~~r~~:~:i:i~r~~:n~~ °aV:Jdi~~ee~~~\~~
~~~.Ptr~~~~'i~:~:~xl~8~~~I~d~lrceh:~~~n~ur:i~~~lm:~I~~

folloed by mma). euphoria. confusion, hallucinations. delinum.
sweating, flushing. haadache. hyperpyrexIa. lachycardia. palplla-
Ilons, cardiac arrhylmlas, hypertension. mydriiisls. and dryness of
muoousmembranes,
Rlcommendid Treatm.nt
Trealmenl consists 01 apprprle supprtYE measures. The pallenl
must be prolecled øgalnst salf-inJury end against extemal sdmull thaI
would aggravate oversllmuletl already present. Gaslic oonlenls may
beivaaialed by gaslr lavage as Indlcled. Beloreperformlnggaslrc
lavage, conlrolagllalln and &8izures IIprsenland prolecl the aIrway.
OUier measures to deioxif Ili gul Indude administrti of acUvaled
charcoal and a ealhartc. Intensive tarii must be providod 10 malnleln

adeqate c1a.latl and repiratory exchange; exlemalcoing pr
dure may be required for hypeyrxia.

~~C~RrAl~::~~i~~I~ot0~~'::~:. hemodialysis for
The prolngedreleseofniethlphenldate frm CONCERTAlshould be
considered when treatin paUents wilh oYErdos.
Polion Contrl Cinter

:Sru wt:~iie~=e~~ O~I:i"::d~eth:h~:~I1%a~ :I~P:~
consldrconlUng 8 poon cotrol center forup-Io-ale Infonnall on
the mansgemenl 01 ovrdosage wlll methylpheldale.
DOSAGE AND AOMINISTAATlOH
CONCERTAl should be administerd orally onc daily In Ihe mornIng
with or wltholll food as II has been shon 10 Improve attenlln and
behavior through 12 hoUIS aftr dosing.
CONCERT A' musl be swlloed whole w11h the aid of liquids, and musl
not be chwed, dled, or aushed (see PRECAUTONS: Inforalln
forPaUents).
Based on an assessmet of clInicl beefit end 10lerabUily, doss may
be Inceased al wey Interls for patients who have nol achlved an
optil resse ata loer do.
Pat.nts N.w to M.thylph.nldate
The remmended slartln do.e of CONCERTAt fo palinls wh are
nol currenUy laking melhylphenldle, or for paUents who ere on sUmu.
lanls other than malhlphenldale.ls 18 mg onc daUy.

Pallint
A.

Clldren6-2 earlor e
Adolcels 13-11 years

01 age

Recommended
Startni:Dos

18m da
18mgJday

MJ;:~em

54 moda
72mg/day

nollo exce
2 mggld'y

~:::~~:~ d~:~f~~~~~tl~:pauenls who erecurrnlly

~~J1~ht~:~al~:gOfre:m~e:~~~ a1Z ~:: :t=~~
dose regIme and clinicl JudgninL Inllll coversio dosage should
nol excd 54 mg dally. Aftr coversio. dosages may be ad)ule 10
a maxmum of 72 mgday laken once dalt¡ In the moIng.
In general. dosage adjuslmnl may proc al approximately weekly
Inlerls.

TABLE 4
Recommend Doie Conv'FllOn from

M.llylph.nldale R.glmtl to CONCERTA'
PnivloU$ Mithylphinldil. Dilly Doie Recmm.nde

i~~~:i~:
M.~ h. ateb orll 1a .m

10 mo Melhnldale bid OIlid 36mooam
15 mg Methylphenldle bid OIUd 54mgqam

:e~ =:~~~:i:::~: Clical Judgment should be used

~~:~~~~1,:~I~~~~ai=l=a:~~ns wh Y& (0
Malnllnancel.nded Trtll.nt
Th Is no bo of evenæ availble frm conlrUe lral! ID Indicle
ho log Ihe pallenlwl ACHO shold be trealed wlih CONCERTAt. It

~::~~~reÌi~~::,rPetl~annacolcltrealmnl of ADHD
Neverthelss. the physIcin who elets 10 use CONCERTAl for
men pes In pallents with ADHD shld peOOIcIt( re-aluale
:~::~eB~~;:~~U:I~:~~=::ti~~:m=~~
epy. Improemnt may be sustain when. th drug is ~r lempr-
It¡ or penentt¡ dlstiue.
Dol' Ridudlon and Discoinuaton
II paraxil aggravati of syptoms or other ader&e events occur,
the doage should be reuc. or, " necsary. the drug shold be
dlsoontiued.
If Improvemenlls nol obsered afr apprprate dosage adjuslmenl
over a one-moth peri, th dn should be discoUnued.
HOW SUPPUED
CONCERTAl (meUiylplildale HCn Exendeelease Tablets are
:i:~i~~n 8~~1~:i ~~~~~~ ~:~~e;::i~th~ 1:~~~

are gray and Imprnted wlih -ali 2T. The 36 mg tablet! are while and
Imprnled w1lh "slz 36.. The 54 mg Iablets are brawlsh-red end
Impnted wlih "alza 54". All lour dosage strengths are supplied In
bonleconlalnlng 100lablets.

18 mg 100 conl botö
27 mg 100 conl bollle
36 mg 100 conl bott
54 mg 100 conl bo

NDC 17314-580.2
NDC 17314.583-2
NDC 17314-581.2
NDC 17314.582-2

Slorag8
~~~e ~n~~i~fJ~~ ~::~r~i.r~~'t~ ~~~~~,~~:'86QF) (see

REFERENCE
Ameflcan Psyciatric Asocti. Dianois and Stallslical Manual 01
Menial Disoders. 4lh ed. Washlnglon DC: Amrin Psyiatric
Asocatio 199.
RxOn~.
For more Infortion call1-8ß8o.7903 or vlsll WY.cocerta.nel

Manulacturedby
At: Corati. Mon(ain Vir, CA 94043

DItrbUted and Ma¡jeled by
~~~iYol~rn~W~~c.

For Washington, PA 19034
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Have someone In your family with motion lies, verbal lies, or
Tourelle's syndrome.

Heve abnormal thoughts or visions, hBar abnormal sounds, or
have been dlBgnosed with psychosis.

Have hBd sel2ures (convulsions, epilepsy) or abnormal EEGs

(electroencephalograms) .
Have high blood pressure.
Heve a narrowing or blockage of your gastrolnlestlnal Iracl

(your esophagus, stomach, or smell or large Intesllne).
Tell your doclor immediately If you develop any of the ebove
conditions or symploms while taking CONCERTA..

Can I take CONCERTA& with other medicines?
Tell your doctor about all medicines that you arB ta~ng. Your
doclor should decide whether you can lake CONCERTA. wllh
olher medicines. These Indude:
Olher medicines Ihat a doctor hes prescribBd.
Medicines that you buy yoursell withoul a prescription.
Any herbal remedies thai you may be taking.
You should not take CONCERTA. with monoamine oxidase

i (MAO) Inhlbllors.

While on CONCERTA., do not start taking a new mediclnB or
herbal remedy bBfore checking wilh your doctor.

CONCERTA. may change the WBY your body reacls to certin
medicines. These Include medicines used to treat depres~on,
prevenl seizures, or prBvent blood clols (commonly called 'blood
thinners'). Your doctor may need to change your dose of these
medicines If you are taking them with CONCERTA..

Other Important Safety Information
Abuse of methylphenidate can lead 10 dBpendence.
Tell your doclor If you havB Bver ebused or been dependent on
alcohol or drugs, or If you are now abusing or dBpendenl on alco
hol or drugs.

Sefore taking CONCERTA., teil your
doclor If you are pregnant or plan on
becoming pregnant. If you take
melhylphenldale, it may be In your breast
mlik. Tell your doclor II you are nursing ababy. f.\!
Tell your doclor II you have blurred vision fa
when la~ng CONCERTA..
Slower growth (weighl gain and/or height)
has been reported wilh long-term use of
mBlhylphenldale In children. Your doctor
wil be carefully walchlng your height and
weight. If you are not growing or gaining
weight as your doclor expecls, your doctor may slop your
CONCERTA. treBtment.

CBII your doc lor Immediately If you lake more than the emounl
of CONCERTA. prescribed by your doctor.

What else should I know about CONCERTA~
CONCERTA. ha not ben studie In chilren under 6 years of age.
The CONCERTA.labiet does nol dissolve completely after all the
drug has been released, and you may somBllmes notice II In your
stool. This Is normal.
CONCERTA. may be a part of your overall trealmenl for ADHD.
Your doctor may also recommend that you have counseling or
other therapy.

As wllh all medicines, never share CONCERTA. wilh anyone
else and lake only thB number of CONCERTA. tablets prescribed
by your doclor.

CONCERTA. should be slored In a safe place at room tempera-
ture (belween 59° -66'F). Do nol store Ihis medicine In hol,
damp, or humid places,

Keep out of Ihe reach of children.
For more Information cali 1-888-440-7903 or vlsil
ww.concerta.net

Manufaclured by
ALZ Corporation, Mounlaln View, CA 94043

Dlslribuled and Marketed by
Specially Pharmaceuticals
Division of McNell-PPC, Inc.
Fort Washington, PA 19034

AnAUOROS'TiiolPtd

Concerta' and OROS. are Regislered Trademarks of ALZ
Corporalion.
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After School

For Attenlioo Defiåt Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHO)

ONC-OIlLY

rlCONCERTA~ ~
(methylphenidate HCI)~¡'i~S:1?'Ii;iIi;,.!411"

Results YOLI can see for ADHD.

'.' Benefits of CON(ERTA~

Safety & Side Effects

, Children with ADHD '

; Teens with ADHD

About ADHD

Support for Parents
,

. Overview

. Teens & High School

. After School

. Building Strong

Relationships

. Driving and ADHD

. Talking to Your Teen

AboutADHD

After School

Often the main reason parents decide to treat their teens' ADHD
symptoms is to help them focus and pay attention in schooL.
However, it's important to remember that ADHD doesn't stop
when the school bell rings.

Adolescence is a time of greater independence and
responsibility. For most teens, the after-school hours are filled
with plenty of activities, including:

sports
clubs
part-time jobs
socializing with friends
household chores
and, of course, homework

ADHD can have an impact on all of these activities, so you want
to be sure your teen's medication is doing its job.

CONCERTA(ß provides consistent symptom management
throughout the day, for up to 12 hours,'helping your teen focus
and manage behavior. This may benefit your teen's ability to
socialize with family and friends, and pursue interests and
hobbies outside of schooL. You also won't have to worry about
whether your teen needs another dose of medication, because a
single dose in the morning is all it takes.

As a parent, you naturally want your teen to do well in all areas
of his or her daily life.' With once-daily CONCERTA(ß, you can be
confident that symptoms are being managed no matter what he

:I'l

. . I
' Concerned about ADHD . :
;: a,ndyo~ir ,teen drivíng?¡..::~." ~



After School

or she is doing.

NEXT STEPS:

Learn more about CONCERTAQY once-daily dosing

Get more information about how your teen can build
strong family relationships

. I'" Print-friendl'l versionl

Full U ,S, Prescrihing Information, State Regulations. Site Map. McNeil Pediatrics

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

Talk to your doctor for a proper diagnosis and treatment of ADHD. Only a doctor can decide whether medication is right for
you or your child,

CONCERTA(R should not be taken by patients with: significant anxiety, tension, or agitation; allergies to methylphenidate
or other ingredients in CONCERTA(R; glaucoma; Tourette's syndrome, tics, or family history of Tourette's syndrome.

Abuse of methylphenidate may lead to dependence. Tell your healthcare professional if your child has had problems with
alcohol or drugs, has had depression, abnormal thoughts or visions, bipolar disorder, seizures, high blood pressure or has
had any heart problems or defects. If your child develops abnormal thinking or hallucinations, abnormal, extreme moods and/
or excessive activity, or if aggressive behavior or hostility develops or worsens while taking CONCERTA(R, consult
your healthcare professionaL.

The most common adverse events reported in children receiving up to 54 mg were headache, upper respiratory tract
infection and abdominal pain, The most common adverse events reported by adolescents receiving up to 72 mg were ,
headache, accidental injury and insomnia.

CONCERTA(R and OROS(R are registered trademarks of ALZA Corporation
(9 McNeii Pediatrics, a Division of McNeil-PPC, Inc. 2000-2007 Ft. Washington PA, USA. All rights reserved.
This site is published by McNeil Pediatrics, a Division of McNeil PPC, which is solely responsible for its contents.
This site and its contents are intended for USA audiences only.

Questions or comments? Call 1-888-440-7903.


